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 Charles (Chuckie) III, Caleb, Aireale, Adrian, Maya, Joan, Charles Sr and My Beloved
(whosoever.) Answer the following questions by reading the below biblical pericope. The
answers to the questions are provided to you (at the bottom of this page.) Remember, the God
inspired purpose of NORLBL (New Or Refreshed Leisure Biblical Learnings) is for your
continuous reading of Holy Scriptures and gain of new or refreshed knowledge (learnings) in
leisure (in an easy manner.) Your retention of biblical awareness is in continuous prayer (by me.)
By the Spirit of God, relevance of application regarding your biblical learnings are believed for
(by faith.) Enjoy your concise study experience, in the name of Jesus.

                                             Answer the following questions:

1. Who was the great multitude desiring to witness?
2. When Jesus saw great multitudes of people drawing near to him, did Jesus always remain
amongst the great multitudes of people? Yes or No
3. A teacher, expert of the law and scholar that illustrated the desire to follow Jesus was referred
to what word that begins with the letter S? 
4. Jesus identified as a teacher, one who provides instruction and authority over student(s) and
follower(s) was referred to what word that ends with the letter R?
5. What title refers to the humility and humanity of Jesus?
6. What scripture did Matthew expound on the biblical principle of “Awareness of oftentimes
fatigue conditions” while following Jesus?
7. The wisdom of respecting people yet following Jesus (being priority) amongst respecting
people was illustrated? Yes or No
8. If question 7 answers yes, what biblical term is illustrated for supported purposes and who
confirms the supportive? 

                                                         Matthew 8:18-22 

Now when Jesus saw great multitudes about him, he gave commandments to depart unto the
other side (Verse 18.) And a certain scribe came, and said unto him, Master, I will follow thee
whithersoever thou goest (Verse 19.) And Jesus saith unto him, The foxes have holes, and the
birds of the air have nests; but the Son of Man hath not where to lay his head (Verse 20.) And
another of his disciples said unto him, Lord, suffer me first to go and bury my father (Verse 21.)
But Jesus said unto him, Follow me; and let the dead bury the dead (Verse 22.)

                                                     Answers to questions 1-8:

1. Jesus    2. No    3. Scribe    4. Master   5. Son of Man   6.Verse 20   7.Yes   8. Let the dead bury
the dead; Jesus



        




